
THE WESTERN 

[PUBLISHED J3Y AUTHORITY.] 

'l'UESDA1', ~ultCn 1851. 

Proclamation. 
B,Y Ilis E{I;(:elleney CHARLES FITzGERALD, 

Esquvre, Oomlllander in the RO,lJ((l .Nav.lJ, 
Governor and Oommander-in-Oftiej; -in 
and. ovej' t~ze IerritOl:lJ of FVestel'n Aus
tmlla and 2ts Dependencies and Vice-Ad
miral of the S((17Ie. 

pursuance of the authority ill me 
. ves~ed by a certain Act of the Impe-

na1 ParlIament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign intitulec1 "An Ac
for reguiatil;g the sale of W ast~ Lands ~be
longing to the crown in the Ausiraliall colo
nies." I do hereby notify am! proclaim that 
the following portion~ ofland will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Collec
tor 01' Sub-Collectors of Revenue at onc 
?'clock on tl:e days ancl at the pla~es here
mafter mentlOneci, at the upset price affixed 
to each Lot respectively, Oll the terms and 
co~ditions set forth in certain Lancll=:'egu
latlOns clatecl14th June, 1843. 

By the Oollector of Revenue, at Pertli, on 
'Wednesda21, the 26th JJIarcli,-

Avon Location No. 77 .. Comprisin" 20 acres 
mol': 0;' }~~s, in fo:'m of a: square, exte~ding mug
nctIv :NIn, 1,.1, chums 15 hnks, and magnetic ENE 
14. chains 15 links from that part of NNE bound
:ll'Y of AYOlllocation])\o 18 situate 11 chains from 
1(5 cast corner. Upset price £lpcr acre. 

Lf)caiion, J:,~o. 78.-Comprising (10) ten 
acres, more m form of a square cxtcndina 
1·1 chains 14lillks \Y and 7 chains 7 links ENE" 
1 he :SW 1 chain \YSW and (h~ 

Lol 

from eentre of a sprinO' 
,','SIV from (;illt part of the S\V 

iholl location No 5, which is di,,[.int 
~()rncr.-Ul',ct price £1 

Blf the 
lYe(lnesday, the 26th 
F:cm~ntle Suburban Lots S Nos. 3, iD, 14" 

t ,unmg i;J acres each. £3 per acre. 
Fromantle Suburban 2:3, containinG' 

l! ps et priec ,£:3 b 

Itlldei' liI/f 

R,lJ IIis E,r;cellenc!/ Ii cOillllwnu, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE (iUEEX!!! 

Pro cIa m a t ion. 
B,lJ I£is Excelleney CUAIU,ES :E'rrzGERALD, 

E.yqnil'e, OommandeJ' ill the RO!Jal J.Yavy, 
Oovel'llor (lwl COJllii/lIndcl'-in-Oldej;in 
Will over the Territol'!! of 1Yeslel'it Aus
tralia and its Dependencies awl Vice
Admil'{tl oJ the S(lIIII'. 

pursuance of the authority ill me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passect in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her l\1ajesty'tl reign, intituled "~~n Act 
for regulating the sale of Wa::;tc Lands beM 

longing to the Cro\vn in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Cro\Yll Land 
will be offercd for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector and Sub-Collectors of Re
venue on tIle clays and places hereinafter 
l1:cmtioned,at 1 o'clock, at the upset price 
ffixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
et forth in certain Land Hegulutiol1s, dated 
14th June, 1843;-

B!J the Oollector of Revenuc, at Pertli, 
on IVeanesda!J, .LlIarch 5,-

Aeon LO(Ja~ion No. 75.-Comprising 10 acres 
~o~e 01' less, m form of a square, lying magnetic 
:N.N.VV'. find S.S.E., and malYnctic E.N.E: and 
and \V.S.\V., the E. corner oftl18 square bei~O' at 
middle of the N.\V. boundary of Avon Location 
Ko. 7D. Ups~t price £! pCI' acre. 

Avon Loca~iol! No. 76-Comprising 10 acres 
ll~ore 0: less, m form of a square, lying magnetic 
}'\.?>. \\. and S.S.E., and magnetic E.N.E. and 
'y.S.\Y., the East corner of the square being at a 
pile of stones near a blue gum tree marked with a 
diamond about St of a mile W. by S.:i S. from 
South corncr of Avon Location No. 41J. Upset 

£1 per acre. 

. , No. 123-Compl'i"ing 15 acres 
morc or less, WItn frontage on the \Ye,tern shore 
of Melville IVatcr, between local ions 86 und 122, 
Upset price £1 10s per acre. 

By thc Suo-Collector Fre-
mantlc, on 



G 0 V 1~ Kt' 

at Perth, tliis Stib cla!J of lieu-
851. 

LL1'"HLU-'U rrrZGBltALD, 

S(lJue. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliamel{t of Great Bl'itaiR and Ire
land, passed in the 5th alld 6th years of 
IreI' l\lajesty'3 reign, intituled "An Ad 
for reCfulating the sale of the ,Vaste Lands 
belon~ing to the crown in the Ahlstralian 
eolon~s/' I do hereby notify and proelaim 
that the following portions of'land will be 
ofl'e.red for sale by Publio the 
Colleotor or Sub-Colleotors of at 
OlH: o'doek on the and at t.he dates 
hcreiuafter 
dll},ed t () eaoh lot, 
tel'Jl18 and oonditioJls, forth certain 
1"a1](i datpd Hth ,Tnne, 181:): 

P!a;!/({I/I',ld Lf)('o!ir);! ~y(). 

;It'rc's lUO~:(' ()l' ll..'~s, ill f'J1'll1 of aIt 
(:xtcnding ill dirl't"tiou :\.\V. Ct'om 
I to the l'ailenuj>. 'Jhc low~r 

:;\ ,\r. i'l'l'lll it lmrnt slump 
ba!l1.,~ said brook, t::tanding ileal' a 
in it, bed about a mile below the hut 

{,f tt, ~;tnd,d*\ru(Jtl datioll. Cp-sct pri{'c ~CI pCI' 
w'rt'. 

Oil 

RCI'CIII!C, at Perth, 

Lvcalhw -,"\-0, 1.~( ~()lll\Jlisil)g 

~:.:: chain'~ EaMt) 
"pot 30 ohaill8 ill 

south frollt n white 
lna1'1wd with a turow on ifs South 

Hear right bank of a <mall tributary to tho J30WES 

I~iyer ,'bout 25G chains ::':i.E. by?;. from King's 
1'ab\' Hill, t'psct price Xl pc~, acre. 

G ivell lUule}' 1IlyltrlJld and the Pllblie Seal 
ilw CO/vIl.'I, at Perth, tltis 18th 

li:i51. 
CIIAIG.,ES :FITZGEI-tALD, 

Sub-Collector of Re\'Qllll!:l, at ,Fre-
1 011 W ~dllesday, 12th 

ne;rn.l'4t1:11e lllD>;ev lPl'lI~t:!!liI1D,eQ thereto 
set forth in 

t"£el:;1WIHU1Il:';, dated 14th June, 

O. J. 
Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAvE TirE QUEEN t t! 

Proclamation. 
Ej Iris Eo:cellenc!J CHAULES }'ITzGEUALD, 

Esquire, Commander in the Royal Na'vy, 
GOt'fJI'llOl' and OOiJ/9I1ander-in-Cltiif, in 
and over the Territory if TVestern Aus
tralia and its Depelulencies, and Vice
Admiral if the same. 
N plll'SllanCe of the::" authority in me 

H'sted by a certain Aot of the Impe
rial Parliament of' Gr€at Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for rcgulating the bale of ,Vaste Lands be-

j0 the Crown in the A llstralian co-
l do hereby notify and proclaim 

1 hat the following portions of Crown Land 
\\ jll be ofi'ered for I:lale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of HeYellue, at Perth, at 
1 0'c10ck, 011 the days hereinafter men
tioned, at the upset price aiIixed thereto, 
OH the terlllS and o'ollClitions set forth in 
certain Land RegulatiollS dated 14th June, 
18,1:3 :--

On TYeJl1c8day, 10th .i1Iarcll,-
Sa'an Lorailcli, Xo. 12J, comprising (10) acres, 

more or less, ill form of a double square, lying true 
north and south, lhe SIV corner of the section be
ing at :l mahogany tree with three notches on the 
north side, nnd two notches on its cast side about 
5} miles {\V from south bouudmy of .L~catioll' 
X o. 8,1. 'Upsct prio·c ,Cl per acre. 

On FVcdnesda!J, Otl< April,-
.1.1fpluo1!YJlc Lu('rdi:w,,./-'Yo. 5, comprising (10) ten 

more or less, III fGnn of a square, lying true 
Ilnd ~ouih true east and west, the north 

boundary cxfcll,jing 3 chains west and 7 chains 
east from It &pot :::0 links south from a "Uill tree 
marked IX and with a la'en,j ;lJ'l'OW on th~ western 
edge of Yntheru Spring, Dpsci_ price ,,':1 per acre 

Gil:cn under m.1f hand and Seal of the Colom/ 
at Perth, this 21st dalj o+' li'cbJ'llaJ'ij, 
1851. . '.J 0' 

CHARI,ES FITZGERALD, 
Goverllor, :Yc. 

Ilis E,cceZlenclj's 
1:'01' the Colonial Secretary, 

RC. SOUPER, Chief Clerk. 
GOD SAvE TllE QUEEN! t 

----------- -------
OoZiJ1/z"at Secretary's OjJice, l?eJ'vlt, 

March 1, 1851. 
Excellency the Governor has di

rected the publication of tllO fo1-
heads of Bills to be submitted to 

Council at its next Meeting. 
lTi,,·l!.'.rcellell(:y'1! CU,'nnl{ldl(l 

For the ('"lonial Secreta!'\". 
'1'. X. YULE. 
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grazing llnd tillage lellses renders unavoidable 
the passing over the ground of others in some 
instances, and much time will be required to 
layout all the roads necessary for internal 
communication, and that it is expedient in the 
mean time to prevent~,exatious complaints on 
account of such unavoidable trespass. It is 
therefore proposed that in case of complaint if 
it shall appear that such passage was effected 
with as httle injury as possible, and without 
ul1J1ecessary deviation from a direct course, it 
shall be discretionary with the .J ustice to re
frain from awarding:damages 01' cosLs,s Pro
vided always that no actual dt1magc has been 
done other than to the natural pasture. 

2nd. Not to interfere with the Ordinance 
for preycnting seab in sheep. 

3rd. vVhen roads are oompleted in any 
district this Onlinance is not to apply to such 
district. 

A Bill to 'ilwl.:e pl'ovisionjul' the Oollt'lJ,lfallcc 
of Jllails ji'oll~ POl't to POl't 'within t1w limits qf 
tllC colon.1f rif' lVestem Aust)'(tliu. 

Preamble recites inconvenience arising from 
UJasters of coasting vessels refusing to take 
111<lils. It is proposed, 1st that the master of 
llny vessel or boat about to 11l'Oceed from onc 
l)Ort to another port in this colony who shall 
i'efuse to take a mail shall be littble to a 
penaHy of £40. 

2nd. That the-provisions of the Ordinance 
9th Vid. No. 6, as to convcymlce of letters in 
sea going ships shall apply to vessels or boats 
going from port to port. 

3rd. 'l'hat any place on the coast within 
the limits of this colony where there shall be 
a person authorised to require the conveyance 
of a mail shall be deemed a port within the 
meaning of this Ordinance. 

A Bill .101' the bettcr apprehellsion of Of
f'endel's1vlw slwlllialJc escaped to pal'ls1vitllin 
tlw terl'itol'Y rd' JVestern Australia from any 
othel' of the Austl'alian colunies. 

Preamble recites in part the Imperial Act 
6th and 7th Vid., chap. 0,t. It is proposed 
thltt an alleged o£1ender from any of the Aus
tralian colonies may be apprehended by order 
of a Magistrate of this colony. 

2nd. Committal for removal to the colony 
in which the offence is alleged to have heen 
committed. 

3rd. Committal by Wlty of remand. 
·1,th. Authority to take bail. 
5th. Copies of depositions from any of the 

Australian colonies receivable in eyidence. 
6th. Supposecl offender may Le clischarged 

by a Judge if not conveyed away within two 
months after committal. 

7th. Offences \vithin the Act. 
8th. Definition of the words "Australian 

colonies." 
A Billfol' tlw appointmellt of oU/'IJcyUI'S 0)' 

lvwils. 
It is proposed that the Governor be empow

ered to appoint SUl'Yeyors of Towns, such ap
pointments to be notified in the Gazette. 

2nd .. No building to be comnl('ncCll in a 
town without two clays notice to such Surveyor. 

3rd. No building to be erected nearer to 
the edO'e of the street Hum 10 feet 

"tth. '" No thatched building to be COll
sh·uctec1. 

5th. No clay to be takeu \yhethcr by 
Town Trust or otherwise, in such a mauw:r as 
to cndanger the scc~lrity of any existing fence 
or building on the hne of street. 

6th. Seryant firing house by carelessness 
to fo.l'fcit £100 or be imprisoned eighteen 
months. 

7th. Penalty whore chimrucs take frre 
through negligence. . 

8th. Limitation of Pl'OCCCdlllg~. 
9th. Application of pCl,1altics. _. 
A Bill jol' the 1'cgulatllJil of WElght.s aud 

~lfcagul'e8. 
It is proposed to appoint Inspectors of 

Srd. Inspector neglecting or refusing to 
deliver snch or exhibit for comparison is to be 
subject to penalty. 

4th. Inspector wilfully 01' negligently 
losing 01' injuring such is to replace or repair 
them. 

5th. Inspector may examine all weights, 
balances and measures. 

6th. Penalty for obstructing Inspector. 
7th. Fenaltyfor selling by deficient weight, 

measure, or balance. 
8th. Exisijng weights may be used if 

marked. 
9th. All dealings to have reference to 

standard weights, &c. 
10th. Disposal of conde1l1l1ecl weights and 

measures. 
11th. Bakel'sloavesto be of certainspeeified 

weights, if any loaf deficient, Inspector may 
de dare the whole batch forfeited and dispose 
of it as directed. 

12th. Oonvictions in It summary way by 
1nspcctol:. 

13th. Weights to be eomparccl with 
standard by Inspector. 

Vtth. Persons guilty of a third offence 
may be tried at the Sessions and punished by 
fine and Imprisonment. 

15th. 1Jimitation of Informations. 
16th. Itight of Appeal. 
17th. Appropriation of penaltios. 
A. Billfol' tlw establislim6nt (j'frut/wl' JJI'O

c(wtional'Yl'cguZations frY}' tlbePol'i (if Fro
?na,ntle. 

1st. Governor empowered to ttppoint 
Water Pollce. 

2nd. Master of vessel to dcli\-er list of 
crew and passengers hefore leaving porL. 

3rd. Persons found 011 board after elettt'
lincc. 

,tth. Penalty on masters suffering persons 
to embark whose names arc Hot in tlw list. 

5th. License of departure may be granted 
to })crsons whose names have been imIlropcrly 
omitted. 

6th. Vessels not to proceed to selt between 
sunset and sunrise without permission. 

7th. Vessels not to put to sea until 
searched, nor after search to delay departure. 

8th. Vessels not to leave port without 
giving notice to Superintendent of vVater 
Police. 

(jth. Penalty for abstracting or abusing 
officers. 

10th. Vessels to keep a watch on deck Hnd 
to answer challenge. 

11th. Penalty for going on board vessels 
after sunset without permission. 

12th. Penalty for damaging "\Yatel' Police 
boats. 
- 18th. :N 0 boats to land 01' depart from 
ohol'e after sunset without; conllllUni('ltting 
rl'a~ons for so doing. 

Hth. Penalty for lauding or l'mb,u'king 
afl·cr sunset at any other place tlum that ap" 
pointed. 

15th. All gUlls to he ullshotted he fore 
coming into port, and ilO firing without per
lrussion. 

16th. Limitation of information. 
17th,. Recoyery and appropriation, of pc

nalties. 
Oolonial Secl'etar.IJ's Office, Fcrth, 

l1Ial'ch 1, 1851. 
rrENDERS (in duplicate) will be re-. 

ceived at this Office up to 12 o'eloek 
on Tuesday, the 19th instant, for building 
a Brick Wall on the top of the present 
Stone '\Vall, and along the Gm-el'lllllent 
DomaiIl to a givell point. 

J!'or further particulars applIcation to 
be made to Mr. Trigg, Superintendillg 
Public i,.V ork~. 

B,1j ITi:t Excell(mcy' 8 cOliluumPl, 




